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Abstract.--Interspecificdifferencesin the foraging behavior of the three most abundant
breedingbirds in the southeasternMassachusetts
pine barrenswere more pronouncedthan
intersexualdifferences.Significantand relevant intersexualdifferencesdid exist, however,
and help to explain how this community is organized.The foraging behaviorof female
PrairieWarblers(Dendroica
discolor)
wasmoresimilarto CommonYellowthroats(Geothlypis
trichas)than to male Prairie Warblers. Of the three species,male and female Rufous-sided
Towhees(Pipiloerythrophthalmus)
showedthe leastamountof intersexualforagingdifferences.Male and female Common Yellowthroats foraged at different heights, but did not
differ in the use of plant speciesor foragingmaneuvers.The intersexualdifferencesthat
existedare bestexplainedby the hypothesisthat sex-relatedreproductiveactivitiesconstrain
the behaviorof individuals. Male Common Yellowthroats and Prairie Warblers often sang
at heightsabove3 m. The nestsof these specieswere typically built in shrubsnear the
ground. Consequently,males of both speciesmay have been foraginghigher than females
becauseof related male singingand female nestingactivity. Male Rufous-sidedTowhees
may have beenconstrainedmorphologicallyto forageon the ground,becauseno intersexual
differencesin foragingheightoccurreddespitethe fact that malesoftensangwell abovethe
ground.
DIFERENCIAS INTERESPEC•FICAS E INTERSEXUALES EN LA
CONDUCTA DE FORRAJEO DE PIPILO ERYTHROPHTHALMUS,
GEOTHLYPIS
DEL

SURESTE

TRICHAS

Y DENDROICA

DISCOLOR

EN PINARES

DE MASSACHUSETTS

Sinopsis.--Diferencias
interespecificas
en la conductade forrajeode las tres especies
residentesmas abundantesde los pinaresdel surestede Massachusetts
resultaronset mils
marcadasque diferenciasintersexuales.Sin embargo,se encontrarondiferenciasintersexualessignificativas
y relevantesqueayudana explicarcomoestaorganizadaestacomunidadconsiderada
pobre.La conducta
deforrajeodehembrasdeDendroica
discolor
result6ser
mils similar a la conductaexhibidapor Geothlypis
trichas,que a los machosde su propia
especie.
De lastresespecies
estudiadas,
Pipiloerythrophthalmus,
exhibiola menordiferencia
intersexualde forrajeo.Los sexosde estaespecieforrajearona diferentealtura, pero no
difirieronen el usode especies
particularesde plantaso en las maniobrasde forrajeo.Las
diferenciasintersexuales
existentespuedenset explicadascon la hip6tesisque indicaque
las actividades
reproductivas
relacionadas
a los sexosimponellmitesa la conductade los
individuos.Los machosde G. trichasy de D. discolora menudocantana alturassuperiora
los 3 m. Los nidosde estasespecies
tlpicamentesonconstruidos
en arbustosperocercadel
suelo.Consecuentemente,
losmachosde ambasespecies
puedenhaberestadoforrajeandoa
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mayoraltura que las hembrasdebidoa actividadesrelacionados
conel cantoy el anidamiento
de estos,respectivamente.
Los machosde P. erythrophthalmus
puedenhaber estadolimitados
morfo16gicamente
a forrajearen los suelos.En estosno se encontr6diferenciaintersexual
en la altura de forrajeo,aunque usualmentecantan a una altura considerabledel suelo.

Knowledgeof intersexualand interspecificdifferencesin the foraging
behaviorof coexistingspecies,and of the factorsresponsiblefor these
differences,can providevaluable insight into how and why birds select
the habitatsthat they do and, ultimately,how communitiesare organized.
Intersexualdifferencesin the foragingecologyof birds havebeenwell
documented(e.g., Franzfeb 1983, Holmes 1986) and may sometimesbe
morepronouncedthan thosebetweenspecies(Holmes 1986, Noske1986).
There are generally two explanationsgiven for intersexualdifferences:
(1) malesand femalespartition resourcesto reducecompetition(Noske
1986, Rand 1952, Selander 1966) or (2) energeticconstraintson foraging
differ for malesand femalesdue to sex-relatedreproductiveactivitiessuch
assingingin malesandnestingin females(Franzfeb1983,Holmes1986,
Morse 1980, Nolan 1978, Wasserman 1986).

In thisstudywe examined
the foraging
ecology
of the threemost
commonbird species,Rufous-sidedTowhee (Pipilo erythrophthalmus),
Common Yellowthroat (Geothlypistrichas) and Prairie Warbler (Dendroicadiscolor),in the southeasternMassachusettspine barrens. These
speciescompriseapproximately49-70% of the individualsin this habitat
(seebelow). Therefore, this studyprovidesa comprehensive
analysisof
an avian communityconsistingof primarily three species.The studywas
designedto determine(1) if thesethreecommonspeciesselectively
foraged
at certain heightsor on certain plant species,(2) if males and females
differedin selectivity,(3) if intersexualforagingpatternswere relatedto
either singingbehaviorof males or nest height and (4) if interspecific
differencesin foragingbehaviorwere more pronouncedthan intraspecific
differences.
METHODS

This study was conductedon eight 7-9-ha strip transectsin the pine

barrensof the townsof Plymouth(5 transects),Bourne(1 transect)and
Mashpee (2 transects),in southeasternMassachusetts.The pine barrens

occuron well-drained,sandysoilsof the glacial outwashplain and are
characterizedby an opencanopyof pitch pine (Pinusrigida) and a dense
shrublayer dominatedby scruboak (Quercusilicifolia)and severalericaceousspecies,includingblack huckleberry(Gaylusaccia
baccata),sheep
laurel (Kalmia angustifolia)and blueberry (Vacciniumangustifolium
and
V. vacillans).Deciduoustrees are relatively uncommonand primarily
includeblackoak (Q. velutina)and white oak (Q. alba).The groundlayer
is dominatedby the perennialherbs,wintergreen(Gaultheriaprocurebens)
and bearberry (Arctostaphylos
uva-ursi).
Vegetationwas sampledon 165 randomly located0.04-ha circular plots
(20-23 plots/transect)in 1985 and 1986 to providea basisfor comparing
the foraging distributionsof birds. A 5-m pole (2.54 cm diameter) was
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verticallypositionedevery2.25 m alongtwo perpendicularlines crossing
the center of each plot. At each of the 20 samplingpoints per plot, the
number of vegetationcontactsand the speciesmaking contactwere recordedin six heightintervals(0-0.5, 0.5-1.0, 1.0-1.5, 1.5-3.0, 3.0-6.0
and > 6.0 m). The heightsof contactsabove5 m were estimated.Vertical
vegetationstructurewas characterizedby calculatingthe proportion of
total vegetationcontactsin eachheightinterval.Floristiccomposition
was
characterizedby determiningthe proportionsof contactswith pitch pine
(PPINE), deciduoustrees(DECID), scruboak (SOAK), ericaceous
shrubs
(ERIC) and herbs (HERB).
Foraging and singingactivitieswere quantifiedbetweenlate May and
mid July in both 1985 and 1986. All observationswere made within 5
h after sunrisewhile walking alongthe centerof eachstrip transectand
during regular walks through various sectionsof the transects.Each
transectwas visited7-8 times per year. Each foragingindividual was
observedfor up to 2 min (i.e., a foraging episode).This method was
chosenover an interval samplingmethod to include rare behaviorsand
to minimize the biastoward conspicuous
behaviors(Morrison 1984, Tacha
et al. 1985). For each foraging episode,foraging height and foraging
maneuverwere recordedand the substrateand plant speciesof the event
were noted. Similarly, for eachsingingmale encountered,singingheight
and, when applicable,the locationwithin a tree were recorded.For each
foragingor singingepisode,the number of observations
in eachcategory
was calculatedand convertedto a percentage.Thus, the sample sizes
givenrepresentthe number of observedforagingor singingepisodes.In
total, we observedbirds on the territories of 257 Rufous-sided Towhees,
251 Common

Yellowthroats

and 187 Prairie

Warblers.

The

locations

of

foragingand singingbirdswere dividedinto the six heightcategories
used
to measurevegetationcontacts.
Foraging maneuversincluded gleaning (taking prey while perched),
hovering(taking prey while in flight), hawking (flying from a perch to
take aerial prey) and groundmovement(all ground-directed
maneuvers).
Substratesto which foragingmaneuverswere directedincludedfoliage,
twigs lessthan 1 cm in diameter, branchesmore than 1 cm in diameter,
tree trunks, ground and air. Foraging maneuversand substrateswere
considered
jointly in all analyses.Hovering behaviorsdirectedtoward
banchesand trunks were extremelyrare and were not includedin any
analyses.The locationof foraging or singingin trees was recordedas
proximal (along the inner half of the tree canopy)or distal (along the
outer half of the tree canopy).
Single-axisniche breadthsfor each sex and specieswere calculatedfor
foraging height, use of plant speciesand foraging maneuver using the
Shannon-Weaver (Shannon and Weaver 1949) index. This index was
scaledfrom 0 to 1 by dividing by the maximum niche breadth obtained
when all categoriesare equally used(Airola and Barrett 1985). Singleaxis niche overlap betweensexesand specieswas calculatedusing the
formula for proportionalsimilarity (Saboand Holmes 1983).
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To determine if foraging-heightand plant-use distributionsdiffered
from foliageheightand plant speciesdistributionsgoodness-of-fit
G-tests
were performed(Sokal and Rohlf 1981) comparingforaging-heightand
plant-usedistributionsto vegetationstructureand composition.As many
statisticaltestswere performed,the significancelevel chosenwas P =
0.01. Differencesin foraging distributionsbetween sexesand between
specieswere determinedwith separateG-testsfor foragingheight, foraging maneuver, foraging location and plant speciesuse. G-tests were
alsoperformedto comparesinging-heightdistributionsto foraging-height
distributionsand vegetationstructure.
To evaluateintraspecificforagingrelationshipswith respectto those
betweenspecieson both single-dimensionaland multi-dimensionalniche
axes,the matrix of speciesand sexesby foragingvariableswas subjected
to hierarchicalclusteranalysis(average-linkage-between-groups
method
usingEuclideandistances;
Norusis 1985). Separateclusteranalyseswere
performedusingthe eight foragingmaneuvervariables,the 11 combined
foraging-height-plantspeciesvariables,and all 19 variablescombined.
Foraginglocationobservations
were not includedin theseanalyses.
RESULTS

Although31 breedingbird specieswere detectedat the studysites,the
avifauna was dominatedby Rufous-sidedTowbees, Common YellowthroatsandPrairie Warblers,whichcomprised49-70% of thetotaldensity
of breedingbirds in the eight studyareas.
Comparisonswith vertical vegetationstructure (Fig. 1) revealedthat
both male and female Rufous-sidedTowhees selectivelyforaged on or
near the ground (G = 59.24 for males,G = 78.32 for females;both P (
0.001, df -- 5), whereasmale and female Prairie Warblers selectively
foragedat heightsgreater than groundlevel (G = 100.36 for males,G =
26.86 for females; both ? ( 0.001, df = 5). Female Common Yellow-

throatsforagedat lower heights,when comparedto the verticalvegetation
structure,avoidingheights1.5-3.0 and Y6.0 m (G = 15.50, P ( 0.01,
df -- 5). In contrast,male CommonYellowthroatsappearedto be more
opportunistic,using vegetationat different heights in proportion to its
availability (G = 9.43, P y 0.05, df -- 5). In all three species,males
tended to forage higher than females (Fig. 1). These differenceswere
statisticallysignificantonly in CommonYellowthroatsand Prairie Warbiers, however (Table 1).
As a resultof the obviousdifferences
in the foraging-heightdistributions
of Rufous-sidedTowheescomparedto the othertwo species,interspecific
foragingdifferenceswere quantifiedonly for CommonYellowthroatsand
Prairie Warblers. Thesecomparisons
revealedthat Prairie Warbler males
differedsignificantlyfrom CommonYellowthroatsin foragingheight,use
of plant species,foragingmaneuver,and locationin a tree (Table 2; ?
(0.01).

Female Prairie Warblers and male Common Yellowthroats were

mostsimilar with foragingheight,foragingmaneuverand locationin tree
being statisticallyindistinguishable(P • 0.01, Table 2). CommonYel-
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F]oul•l•1. Foliageheightprofileandforaging
heightprofiles
formales(solidcircles)
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females(opencircles)of the threemostcommon
pinebarrensbirds.

lowthroats
generallyforagedmoreoftenin herbsandlessoftenin pitch
pinethan PrairieWarblers(Fig. 2). Thesedifferences
weremostpronounced between Common Yellowthroats and male Prairie Warblers.

Males and femalesof all threespecies
usedplantsin proportions
sig-

nificantly
different
fromtheiravailability
(Fig.2, allP < 0.001).Although
Rufous-sided
Towheesforagedmostlyon the ground(Table 3, Fig. 1),
whentheyforaged
abovethegroundtheypreferred
pitchpines,deciduous
trees(primarilyoaks)andscruboak,andavoided
ericaceous
shrubsand
herbs. Male and female Common Yellowthroats and female Prairie War-

blersexhibitedthe mostpronounced
preferences
for scruboak (Fig. 2).
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TABLE 1. Niche breadth and intersexual overlap for foraging height and use of plant
species.Significanceof differencesbetweensexeswas determinedusing goodness-of-fit
G-tests.

Species
Rufous-sided

Towhee

Sex
M

N

Foraging height

Plant species

Breadth Overlap

Breadth Overlap

491

0.51

0.75
0.93

Common

Yellowthroat

F

409

0.40

M

263

0.86

0.09
0.69

0.63
0.87*

Prairie

Warbler

F

141

0.68

M

248

0.96

0.94
0.61

0.64
0.75*

F

72

0.89

0.77*
0.59

* P < 0.01.

No intraspecificintersexualdifferencesin plant speciesuse were found
for Rufous-sided Towhees or Common Yellowthroats (Table 1). Male
Prairie Warblers, however, divided their foraging more evenly between
pitch pines and scruboak than did female Prairie Warblers (Fig. 2).
All three specieswere rather specializedin their foraging maneuvers

and substrate,as indicatedby the low breadthindices(Table 3). RufoussidedTowhees were predominantlyground foragers,whereasCommon
Yellowthroatsand Prairie Warblers mostoftengleanedprey from foliage.
No significantintersexualdifferencesin foragingmaneuverswere found
for any species(Table 3).
All three speciesforagedsignificantlymore often alongthe distal half
of tree branchescomparedwith an equal distributionof proximal and
distal foraging (Table 4). This pattern was most pronouncedfor male
Prairie Warblers, which forageddistally significantlymore frequently
than female Prairie Warblers. In Rufous-sidedTowhees,femalesforaged
distally significantlymore often than males.
•The singing-heightdistributionsof all three speciesdiffered significantly from vertical vegetationstructure,with all three species,particuTABLE2.

Interspecificoverlap between Common Yellowthroats and Prairie Warblers.
Foraging
height

Species-sexpair

Plant
species

Foraging
maneuver

Location
in tree

Common Yellowthroat
Prairie Warbler

M
M

0.69*

0.69*

0.94*

0.93*

Common Yellowthroat
Prairie Warbler

F
M

0.59*

0.63*

0.92*

0.94*

Common Yellowthroat
Prairie Warbler

M
F

0.89

0.90*

0.93

0.99

Common Yellowthroat
Prairie Warbler

F
F

0.80*

0.86*

0.95

0.97*

* P < 0.01.
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F[GURI•2. Vegetationcomposition
and useof vegetationby males(solidbars)and females
(shadedbars)of thethreemostcommonpinebarrensbirds.Vegetationcategories
include
pitchpine (PPINE), deciduous
trees(DECID), scruboak (SOAK), ericaceous
shrubs
(ERIC), and herbaceous
vegetation(HERB). Males and femalesof all three species
usedplantsin proportionssignificantlydifferentfrom their availability(P < 0.001).

larly PrairieWarblers,selecting
highersongperches
andavoidinglower
ones(Fig. 3). The song-height
distributionsof all three speciesalso
differedsignificantly
fromtheirforaging-height
distributions
(G -- 100.35
for Rufous-sidedTowhees; G -- 83.03 for Common Yellowthroats;G =
41.79 for Prairie Warblers; all P < 0.001, df = 5) and from the foliage-

heightdistributions
(G = 54.52for Rufous-sided
Towhees;G = 110.12
for CommonYellowthroats;G = 223.97 for Prairie Warblers; all P <
0.001, df = 5). Thus, although Rufous-sidedTowhees often sang at
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FIGURE 3.
barrens

Foliage height and singing height profiles for the three most common pine
birds.

heightsgreaterthan 1.5 m, they mostoftenforagedon the ground.Prairie
Warblers preferredto sing at heightsgreater than 5 m and also foraged
frequentlyat theseheights.CommonYellowthroatsfrequentlysangat a
variety of heightsgreaterthan 0.5 m. CommonYellowthroats,in addition
to singingwhile perched,often performedflight songs(9.25 + 2.91 m
(mean + SE) aboveground in 1986, n = 16), always flying from the
shrub layer and usually, but not always, landing in shrubs(Kowalski
1983).

All three species,particularly Prairie Warblers, sangfrom the distal
portionsof branchesmore often than expectedin an equal distribution
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TABLE4. Frequency of prey capturesoccurringin the distal half of tree branches.All
speciesforagedsignificantlymore in distalthan in proximal branches(P < 0.01).
Species
Rufous-sided

Sex

Towhee

N

Distal (%)

M

83

57.9*

F

54

73.8*

M

74

69.0*

F

30

71.6*

M

163

82.7*

F

30

66.2*

Overlap
0.92*

Common

Yellowthroat

0.99

Prairie

Warbler

0.92*

* P < 0.01.

(Table 5). Prairie Warblers and Rufous-sided Towhees sang distally

morefrequentlythan they forageddistally,whereasthe reversewas true
for Common

Yellowthroats.

The clusteranalysisof foragingmaneuverfrequenciesrevealedthat
interspecificdifferenceswere more pronouncedthan intersexualdifferences(Fig. 4). The clusteranalysesof the combinedforagingheight and
plant speciesfrequencies
and of all foragingvariablestogetherrevealed
that female

Prairie

Warblers

were more similar

to Common

Yellow-

throats(especiallymales)than they were to male Prairie Warblers,however (Fig. 4).
DISCUSSION

The foragingbehaviorof birdsis the resultof a complexof interacting
factorsincludingdiurnal (Holmes et al. 1978), seasonal(Brush and Stiles
1986, Conner 1979) and annual (Holmes 1986, Holmes and Schultz
1988) prey availability;the presenceor absenceof competitors(Hutto
1981, Petersand Grubb 1983, Sherry 1979), vegetationstructure(Maurer
and Whitmore 1981, Saboand Holmes 1983); and the interactingeffects
of floristic compositionand plant architecture(Holmes and Robinson
1981;Jackson1979; Robinsonand Holmes 1982, 1984). In addition,the
energeticconstraintsplacedon individualsby sex-relatedactivitiesand
morphology are important.

The resultsof this study illustrate the importanceof consideringinTABLE5. Frequencyof songsand overlapof singingand foragingin the distalhalf of tree
branches.All three speciessang from the distal portionsof branchesmore often than
expectedin an equal distribution (P < 0.01).
Species
Rufous-sided
Towhee
Common Yellowthroat
Prairie Warbler
ß P < 0.01.

Distal (%)
67.9*
62.0*
87.1 *

Overlap with foraging
0.95*
0.96*
0.98*
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Clusterdendrograms
showingEuclideandistances
betweenmale(M) andfemale

(F) Rufous-sided Towhees (RSTO), Common Yellowthroats (COYE), and Prairie
Warblers (PRWA) with respectto foragingmaneuver-substrate
use, foragingheightplant use and overall foragingbehavior.

tersexual foraging differencesin studiesof niche relationshipsin birds.
There was considerablevariability in the extent to which intersexual
differencesin foraging behavior existed in these three abundant bird
species.Male and female Rufous-sidedTowhees exhibited few differences,whereas Prairie Warblers exhibited pronounceddifferencesbetween

males

and females.

Intersexual

differences

in Common

Yellow-

throats were intermediatebetweenthesetwo species.
Foragingconstraints
due to sex-relatedactivities.--Onehypothesisproposedto explain intersexualforagingdifferencesis that individualsare
constrainedby sex-relatedactivities:singingin males and nest-building
and incubatingin females(Franzreb 1983; Holmes 1986; Holmes et al.
1978; Morse 1980; Nolan 1978; Wasserman 1982, 1986). From several
resultsof this studywe suggestthat the intersexualforaging differences
observedmay be associatedwith suchsex-relatedactivities.
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The widelyscattered
treesin thisopenhabitatwereimportantto male
Prairie Warblers as songposts.Thus male Prairie Warblers were con-

strainedby their singingactivitiesto foragewheretheycouldsendlong
distance
signalsmoreeffectively.
As femalePrairieWarblersplacetheir
nestsin the upper portionsof shrubs,typicallyat heightslessthan 2 rn
(Bent1963,Nolan1978),theymostoftenforaged
in scruboakat heights
lessthan 1.5 m, wheretheyremainedrelativelyinconspicuous.
The findingsthat malePrairieWarblerssangmostoftenfromthe distalportions
of tree branchesand forageddistallymorethan femalessupportthe
hypothesis
that Prairie Warbler foragingis constrained
by sex-related
activities.

Male CommonYellowthroats
were lessdependent
on pitchpinesfor
songpostsand distributedtheir singingand foragingamongheightsin a
moreopportunistic
fashion.Alternatively,femalesrestricted
theirforaging
primarilyto heightsof lessthan 1.5 m. This may be explainedby the
fact that CommonYellowthroatstypicallynesta few centimeters
above
the ground(Bent 1963, Harrison 1975) and correspondingly,
females
were foragingcloserto their nests.Thus, it appearsthat the constraints
of sex-related activities are sufficient to account for the intersexual dif-

ferencesin foragingbehaviorin CommonYellowthroats.

The intersexualdifferences
in the frequency
of foragingby RufoussidedTowheesat the 1.5-3-m heightintervalmightbe explainedsimilarly, althoughno overallintraspecific
differences
in foragingbehavior
were foundfor this species
despitethe findingthat malesoftensangat
heightsgreaterthan 3 m. It appearsthat bothsexesof this species
were
constrained,
mostlikelybymorphology,
to forageprimarilyontheground.
Theresource
partitioning
hypothesis.--The
second
hypothesis
proposed
to accountfor intersexualforagingdifferencesis that they evolvedto
reduceintersexualcompetition(Rand 1952, $elander1966). The results
of this study can not refute this hypothesis.More detailedstudiesof
foraging
behavior,
forexampleinvolving
manipulations
(PetersandGrubb
1983),are requiredbeforeconclusive
statements
canbe maderegarding
the importance
of intraspecific
competition
in thesethreespecies.
Insight
into the causesof intersexualdifferences
in foragingbehavioralsowould
be providedby additionaldetailedfield studiesof individualpairs at
differentstagesof the breedingseason(Wasserman1986), laboratory
studiesof intrinsicforagingbehaviors(Emlen and DeJong1981), and
studieson the ontogenyof foragingbehavior(Greenberg1984, 1987).
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